CFF Minutes 4/3/2018
Attendance: Paul, Mary, Kat, Leah, Frank, Amy, Bridget
Treasury Report
To send or not to send Thank you notes to paypal donors for Youth Initiative?
Kat will get to it when she gets to it, not a priority.
Youth Initiative
Mary created ‘Instruction Guidelines’ and ‘Application’
Met with Ferndale superintendent re: groups at the school that might be interested in
funding.
Progressive Youth Assembly did an event ‘March for your Lives’ and voter
registration last weekend, will likely turn in some receipts.
Ferndale Inclusion Network
Had planning meeting at Biggby last Tuesday.
Prepping for quarterly meeting on April 24th at Affirmations, 7-8:30pm
One organization has committed to come and talk to members
Cannot remember the name at this time, but they are putting on a two-day anti-racist
conference at Baker College in May.
April inclusion challenge - read a book or essay on inclusion - source from the race and
culture inclusion book list.
Has not yet gone out to FIN email list. Has only been posted on FB so far.
CFF has an email list with 200+ people that only sends out emails a few times a
year.
Is it appropriate to share email list with FIN?
No opposition to Kat sharing CFF email list with FIN. Group felt that it was
appropriate as FIN started as a sub-committee of CFF.
Mary will provide children’s books to add to challenge.
Bowling Fundraiser
Original date - April 28th around noon, half the lanes are booked already for a children’s
party. Back-up potential date May 5th (Cinco de Mayo).
Bowling fundraiser moved to May 5th.
Rollout of ‘Save the Date’ to start next week.
Kat will send emails to list and post on social media. Paul will post some flyers.
Funds will go to Youth Initiative.
$25 per person to attend (bowling, pizza, raffle).
Race Relations and Diversity Task Force
Awards event every year for ‘Diversity Champions’
CFF nominating Barron Brown.

Awards breakfast on May 3rd, 7:30 am (networking), 8am-9:30am at Birmingham
Community House, $40 per person (nominated person is free). CFF will pay for guest
ticket for awardee.
Good Neighbor Awards
No update, we will rally in may or beginning of June.
Elections
County commissioner possibly contested (someone has filed to run).
Will research more and possibly host a forum.
School board seat open in November

